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AR1Y VS NAVY.

A MATTER OF HEALTHV
Yot
Say

Brown
or Geen?

Let's Have

Bown.
AKlKHere are 3 Special

Values For 3 days
62 inch Beautiful Brown Cloth worth $1.25, you can huy

for 11.00.

44 Inch Golden Brown Silk, Wasp Mohair, splendid value
for $1.25, special 98c.

42 inch Brown Cheviot, worth 65c, you can get for 50c.

J.H. MITCHELL & CO
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St.. Opposite Post-offic- e.

FLORIDA ORANGES

New Lot Nice Malaga Grap't, English Wa'nuti, Pecan, Brazil
Nuti and Almonds, all new Crop.

Nice London Layer Ra'.alna, lOcts.

Seeded Raisins 10c pound package.

Thoroughly Cleaned Current lOcts .

Citron, finest quality, SOets pound.

Fresh Lemon-- , Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Mince Mea.

Fulton Market Ccrned Beet.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown 8uguar, Pulverized Sugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20c is Cake,

Complete Stock of General Grocerter, all NICE and FRESH.

J. L. McDANIEL,
Wholesale
ft Retail
Groeer,

71 Br4 fit

A soutbNn METROPOLIS.

Some In treating Facts In Regard to

the qJB Ohy of New Or--

The Imporupee of New Orleans as a

cotton market makes it an Interesting
city to all Southern farmers, who make
a specialty of rau.o g cotton, The pro
great and of the city Is not
wholly dej of course on the
movement of Other things must
move along rorrespc ndlngly In order for
It to establish ittep utatlon as .the most
progressive cltfJthe South.

The peculiar? advantageous position
of New Orleatia, naturally makes II the
Southern Metropolis. The nature of the
men who constitute the business life of
the city aided by this natural advantage
have made that city the most prominent
south of the .Mason, and Dixon

line.

We publish some paragraphs about
that city, which will be oflnterentto
all, especially to those who rsiie cot
ton:

4

The National Cotton Convention
which will meet at Shreveport, La,
Deo. 12. h to 15th has before It a task, the
surmounting of which is of supreme Im

portance to the entire South the eradi
cation oi tne cotton Don weevil, no rr
the ravages of the pest have been con-

fined to Texas and stringent quarantine
measures hsve been adopted it the
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and In-

dian Tcr.-itor- y borders to stop Its north
ward and eastward march. The equivo-
cal experiments with the Guatemalan
and also will be analyzed and numerous
other processes will bo tested and dis
cussed before the convention.

Ever since the opening of hostilities
between Japan and Russia the Inter
esting relation of rice to the endurance
and stamina of the Japanese soldiers has
been a subject for International dis- -

CUBslon and latter, official investigation,
and It it doubtful if the food qualities of
the product could have recei?ed more
Important notoriety or a notoriety more
important to the South than through the
present war In the Eatt. It Is under-
stood that experiments are now being
conducted at two Important army posts-Fo- rt

Sam Houston, San Antonio, and at
Jooksoj Barracks, New Orleans, with a

view to determining whether or not
rice !s a proper ration for soldiers of the
U. S. Army.

The Panama Government has express
ed Its desire to confer with a committee
of the New Orleans Board ot trade, for
the purpose of discussing closer trade
relations,

Winter racing at New Orleans for the
season of 1004-- 05 was inaugurated
Thanksgiving Day by the Creacant City
Jockey Club, By Jan. 1st the rival New
Orleans Racing Association will be In

operation on a new course.

As In Chicago, New York and other
large cities, New Orleans now has its

filled with a cosmopolitan
colony and the new Hibernla Bank
Building harbors everything from
church to a saloon, way up in the air. A
large library, a band, barbershops, turk
lab bath establishment, are among the
assembly with a club occupying the en
tire top floor.

Builds up muscular flesh, healthy tlp-u- e,

Rich red blohd, clears the atomach.l
kidneys, and liver. That what's what
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea will do
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy.

THE EASTERN WAB.

Port Arthur Hard to Take. Intense

Cold In Manchuria. Sentinels

Frozen to Death.

Rome, Nov. 38. The Glornale di Ro
ma hat a dispatch from Toklo reporting
a general attack on Port Arthur fortlfica
tlons which began the night of Novem
ber 26th, which bat been partially suc
cessful. The forts of Ehrlungshan, Ras
torhlung end the Malokubujama have
been destroyed, but the Japanese at
tacks on Shungehec and Vikwan, prob
ably the Kackwan forts were repulsed.
The total Japanese losses reported have
been nearly seven thousand. The cor
respondent adds that possibly the at
tacks were not to be renewed, but the
Japanese will continue to besiege the
town until the Russians are forced to
capitulate on account ot lack.of food.

Rome, Nov. 38. A message frcm To
ktoaayt bitter cold prevails throughout
Manchuria. The cold is especially in-

tense about the Shahke river, where the
armlet of Field Marshal Oyama and
General Kuropatkln face each other.
Five of Gen. Kurokl's sentinels have
been frozen to death at their posts.

The Exact Thine: Required for
Constipation.

"As a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets teem to be the exact thing
reontred. strong enough for the most
robust, yet mild enough and safe for
children and without that terrible grip-
ing ao common to moat purgatives," say
R 8 Webster Oo., Udora, Ontario,
Canada. For tale by all Druggists.

Hurt

Tom C. Da-le- la Described The Orest
Knot Hk I Content, of November

30 th.

Before one of lue Urges' crowds, com-

posed of the society of the country, and
diploma of the old world, Weat Point
defeated th team of Annapolis, at
Fraaklyn Field, I 'a., Saturday, by a
fcaie of 11 to 0. To one not used to the
college enthuslam the gkmq was oae of
great spectacular Interest. The COO

cadets of Wett Point, with a band of GO

pieces was grouped In the center cf the
south s and, while the 700 future at
mtreW with their band of 80 pieces wa
trouper! rrtrefttfy opposite on the north
stand.

The cadets wtrs all equipped with
megaphones and their joint singing with
both bands accompanlng, prior to the
appearance on the field of the teams, oi
the National Hymn "The Army & Navy
Forever" arouted the greatest enthuslam,
while during the whole game, each side
vied with the Other In giving In unison
their yells and songs.

The game In itself was full of specta-
cular plays. The unique and great head
wotk of Tipton the great Army center
in scoring the dret touch-dow- n for his
side, the line ground gsining of Doe and
Torney, the great Army back. The fierce
tackling of Captain Forly Of the Navy,
and Dorchty the Navy Hack's great run
through the Army line for 40 yards,
kept everybody in fever heat. The
generalship ot the two quarter bar
was magnlficant, mixing up play aftt r

p'ay for continuous gains. The little 111

year o'd Norton of the Navy marred ti
work cf his team and gave We,t Poiu
three scores In the first halt by fumbla
Wilcox who displaced Norton In tb
second half handled his team to fiut
and fester work the Navy completo i

out playing the Army In this hal
and coming near scoring several timet.
The work of the youngsters from Anna- -
polls In playing their older and weighter
brothers to a stand still, has given ther
considerable rank In the foot bail
world.

The stars of Yale, Princeton, Penn-

sylvania and Cornell Teams were preset!
The Japanese Pi inco Count Fushmln,
who oceupied a box on the Navy side,
was the principal attraction during thj
enter mission.

Joseph L'ttle, Burlington My wlf t

says she couldn't keep house wlthou
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. Eeep
the whole family well. Have'nt spent a
oent for doctors In three years. F S
Duffy.

WIRE GRASS

November 3).

The huntsmen are having fine weather
to pursue their game.

Mr Robt Lre of Morehead City Is

spending a few days with Mr Dan Lew-I- s.

Mrs Jessie Spatrow of near Beaufort
spent last week with Mrs Martha Hun
nlngs.

Miss Minnie Mann of Beaufort who
has been come time in the country re
turned home Friday.

Many of our young people attended
the entertainment at Harlowe Thursday
evening. They report a pleasant time,
especially those who took a moonlight
ride on wagons,

The Oyster Roast given by Messrs
Louts Lewis and Tommle Dickinson on

Thursday evening was an enjoyable
occasion.

The following attended:
Messrs George Lewis, West Noe of

Beaufort, Robt Lee of Morehead City
Dan v is Davenport, J w Hun
nlngt and Louts R Lewis.

Misses Emma and Mabel Dickinson,
Minnie Mann of Beaufort, Daisy Dud
ley, Rubie Sabiston, Mary Hellen ot
Beaufort, and Bertha and Pearl Lang
dale.

The public is cordially Invited to at
tend a basket supper given at Wire
Grata Academy evening, Dec 2, 1904, for
the purpose of raiting funds for al
brary which Is to be placed In the
Academy,

INEZ.

A Handsome Calendar

The Atlanta Constitution hat Issued
itt calendar for 1006. It it one of nnique
and appropriate beauty and will be as
ornament almost anywhere. The title
of the picture which it done in nine
c olort It the South In the Saddle, It
represents a bright faced boy dressed as
a gladiator sitting astride a hobby hone
the body of which it a bale of cotton.
It Is true to cause which it represents.

You ought not to mist this beautiful
calendar, it will be sent yon free with
a tubtcrlr-tlo- to the Sunday South,
which for 50 cents will be extended
from the data your order la receive?,
until January 1, 1906. If yon will tend
a dollar you can get The Weekly Con
s tltutlon one year and yonr choice ot
two papers from the three agricultural
papers listed in the great double egrtoul
tunl offer, Viz: your selection from the
Trl-Stat- e Farmer of Chattanooga, Tenn,
Farm and Home, of Springfield Maw.
and the Southern TSuTallst, ofAtl.
Ga. Such a subscription brlugt you the
calendar free,

Sick headache it canted vj m uisur.
WMMLOondlilon of the si and ls
quickly cured by Cham! aln's Stom -

aoh and Liver Tablets. For (.sale by all

'Phone 91.
m

Cold

A Remedy That No One Is
Afraid To Take,

Dr. Thacher'a Liver and Be-

llas been used in thousands of .homes tor
fifty-tw- o years with pcrfe. confidence
liml the most remarkable results.

The great success of this remedy is due
t the fact that its formula (which cou-s- ti

of liuehu. Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
1ms been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-- It

nown remedies for correcting all irreg-- t
ul;irities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,
mid the diseases caused by the failure ot
these functions to perform their proper
work.'. i

Thousands oi sick ones to whom life
lias been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience,

Bloomiho Gbovk. Tix., Not. 13, 1902.
I was suffering terribly with indigestion and

kidney trouble and sent to my druggist for
vmelning to relieve me.

As he sent me a package of Dr. Thactier's
I.tvtr aud Blood Syrup 1 concluded to try it,
aid now I am deeply grateful to my druggist

a:i well us to you.
1 li.td Ix en a sufferer from these things and

a neral condition for ten years,
an had only received temporary relief from
utlier medicines. But after using not quite two
packages of vour Liver and Blood Syrup I feel
u s stout aud tiearty as I ever did In my life, aud
I am satisfied that I am entirety cured. I feel
no sy mptoms whatever of kidney trouble, and
my digestion is as good as any living man's,
i can now cot whatever I choose.

I in vi r had any remedy give me sucli quick
and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor-re-

estimate on the value your medicine has
Ik'cu to me. 1 would not take any amount of
moury fur it. Very gratefully yours

J.C.BROWN.

If ymt ntn4 a medicine write for a
pie twttte and lr, Thachtr'

Health liook."
(line .n tnptoms for advice.
li t? plu aah you to try it at our --

pen tie. We know what it will do.
tale fry all Jruggi$titutn-tc$B-

,.ti. if swt '
fc.ftjrEB jJUTDICrifB CO.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Death oi Mrs C C.Jordan.

The friends of Mrs Lulu M Jordan
were dteply pained ard shocked Sunday
evening to learn of her sudden death
due to an attack of apoplexy
which she suffered for about
an hour. She had been in poor heal h
for a few days but nothing serious was
thought of It as she appeared to be tm
proving Her deaih occurred Sunday
evening at seven o'clock.

.Mrs Jordan was born In Georgia,
where her parents and brothers live who
survive her, September 27th, 1867. She
has been a resident of New Bern a nnm
ber of years. She was the mother of three
children.

Mrs Jordan was well known In mutt
eal circles, being a musician of much tal
ent and the organist of the First Ban
tltt church, which position she hat held
with credit for several years.

The funeral services will be held at
the First Baptist Church this afternoon
at three o'clock Rev 0 C Cox, pattor
of the Church will officiate.

Superior Court

Only two cases were tried in the Su-

perior court yesterday. Both were Jury

vs West, verdict, $45 dam
ages.

B W Ives vs Pine Lumber Co. Suit
was brought to recover damaget to the
plaintiffs property near Croatan alleged
to have been caused by the defendant.
Verdict gave the plaintiff twenty five
dollars.

SALE!
One fine half Jersey Cow, and

three fourth Jersey Calf 10 days
old, one three fourths Jersey male
lb monts old very fine. One second
hand buggy and harnepp, one mule;
one two seated surry;

Saturday December 10, 1904,
Sale to begin 2 pm, Newport N C.

Terms CASH.
J. H. M. GILES,

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WBoiiKtaLB PBioxa ctjuhumx.

figgs, per dozen in
Chickens, old per pair 65

" young, per pr 4000
Pork, per lb , 7 A
Live Hoge B&
Beef, '
Hides, green, per lb .ocftBi

" dry, 8410
Beeswax, ' 90U
Corn, per bush , 75c
Oatt, " ,...?
Peanutt gg
Potatoet, Yams ,, , ,".!)$.

Bahamas go
Local Gr is: . :ket.

Oorn.perbu... 160694
Oatt per bu. . . jn
Meal, per bu.. M
Hominjr per bu .90
corn bran, per 100 lbs. . JO
Wheat bran, per " .... IM

! Feed, 100 lbs 1.88
Co"onelBI.llb
v"kuu anus, iw im
Ship stuff

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

A MAGNIFICENT REPORT.

Will be Submitted to the M K Confer
ence at Hendeison from the New

Bern Church.

Sunday was the last Sabbath of the
conference year of the Methodist Epit
copal Church South and it was certainly
a memorable occasion In annals of the
local church. The services at night
were very Impressive. A very large an
dlence was present and the sacrament of

the Lord's Supper wss observed.
Rev G T Adams, the paitor, read the

usual annual report In figures were
something of a surprise to most of the
people and a very agreeable surprise It
was too. It Is safe to say thai no report
will be presented at the conference at
Henderson this week that wilt compare
with It. The report shows a phenome
nal growth and an Increasing interest in

the benevolent objects of the church.
We pub isa only a few Items of the

report but these will give an Idea that
the church has been en joying a splen
did prosperity.
Contributed Cash In hand $27,71(0 40

Womens Foreign Missionary Society
$1,186.30

Womens Home Missionary Society,
$1,008.68

Juvenile Missionary Society $90,15
Total offerings of these organlra

tlons $3,880 00

Epworth League $520 55

Sunday School $035 37

Conference Collections $770 00
To Orphanage Fond $334 73

The balance was raised to pay the run
niag expenses of the church and of the
new church edifice.

1 he spiritual and temporal growth of
the church was a matter of the greatest
rejoicing. There have been 108 persons
received during the past conference
year. Of these 71 were by profession
and 122 were by certificate.

These additions make the total mem-

bership of the church 015.

The Sunday school gives evidence of
progress equal to that oi the ciiurcn.
Two. hundred new scholars have been
added to the roll and the total attendance
It 600 or more. The average attendance
In round numbers It 300.

Interest in the missionary affairs of
the church is Increasing. The Home
and Foreign Missionary Societies are
very strong organizations and are doing
a great work In their special lines of
church activity. They have created and
are sustaining a lively interest in mis-

sionary life. A Juvenile Missionary
Society keeps the children la touch with
these matters and equips them with a
knowledge they would not otherwise
have.

Rev G T Adams' very successful pas-

torate and his invaluable services as a
spiritual leader havo made the church a
unit in conference to return him to
New Bern. The magnificent work he
has begun would be ruined by the dlrec
tlon ot another no matter how able or
skilful he may be.

Mr T A Green, member of the finance
committee went to Henderson with Mr

Adtmt last night and will invite the
conference to meet in New Bern next
year.

It takes a severe matrimonial frost to
kill the orange blossoms used in making
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 ctt.
Tea or Ttbleta. F 8 Duffy.

WARD'S MILL.

November 25.

Thanksgiving was enjoyed very much
by people generally.

Metsrs J B Bankt and Jasper Oollint
of Hawkaide came down to hunt squir-

rels Thanksgiving. They killed 25 tqutr
rels.

Mrs G G Hattell and children went to
Swansboro to visit her sister on Thanks
giving.

Mrs Bankt and Mrs Collins ot Hawk-tid-e

took thanksgiving with Mr J O Lit-

tleton and family.
H.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely tick with kidney

trouble. I tried all tortt of medicines,
none of which relieved me. One day I
saw an ad ot yonr Electric Bitten and
determined to try that. After taking
few dotes I felt relieved, and soon there
after was entirely cured, and have not
seen a hlok day since, Neighbors of
mine have been cured of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia; Liver and Kidney troubles
and General Debility." This it whit ft
F Beat, of Fremont, N. O.t writes. Only

Soothed by Baths with

tsoaP
And gentle applications of CUTICURA

Ointment, the great Skin Cure.
For preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, and sore
hands, for lame, sore, and bruised muscles,
incidental to outdoor sports, for baby
rashes and chafings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflamma-
tions of women, and for many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery, CUTI-
CURA Soap and CUTICURA Ointment
are indispensable.
miS!1' 0W,1I'?, world. Cillers Snip. ISc. Olnt--V

B "J? vU1 ) Depot! London. IT Ch.rler.
Ave. Potter Drug Chem. Corp., Sole Prop..BSkf

RLEIGH.

Statu Treasurer Lacy Returns From

Arizona. Model For Bust

Senator Ransom. Inspec-

tion of Soldiers

Home.

Raleigh, Nor 28. State Treasurer

Lacy has returned from a two months

visit In Arizona for the benefit of his

health, He is at his office today and

said he felt better than at any time In

',en years. He looks extremely well.

He led the strenuous life while In Ari-

zona, tiding everywhere, having had

several years experience as a cow boy
In Texas about 35 years ago. He alio
made political speeches and some relig
ious talks, notably one to the Mormons.
He came back wearing a cowboy hat,
whloh his brother made him put on, so
that he would not be taken for a "tender
foot" whllefln Arizona. While there he
visited a number ot the long deserted
dwellings of the that
strange pre historic race of Indians. He
was given a pair of moccaslons at least
3 000 years old, and made of grasi. He
says the Smithsonian Institute attempt-
ed In vain to get tome of these slippers,
but that a pair was pretested to him.
The treasurer is loaded with all tottj of
stories about the great southwest, and
hie friends look forward with delight to
the hearing of these during the next six

months.
The Supreme Court will devote this

week to the hearing of appeals from the
14th district, Rutherford county and
that section, the docket being quite
light.

State Auditor Dixon hat received
from a Charlotte tculptor Benthlen, a
photograph tbowing a model for a bust
of the late General Matt W Ransom.
Mr Benthien desires to complete In cue
arrangements are made to erect a statue
in the capital square here to the mem-

ory of North Carolina's great states-

man
Among today's arrivals were George

G Thomas andJunlus Davis, Wilmington
E Bingham, Rich Square, J E Alexan-

der, Winston-Bale- and General Smith
B Atkins ot Freeport, 1 1. General At
kins married a daughter of the late Gov
ernor David L Swain and visits Raleigh
almottSevery winter.

The executive committee of the board
of directors of the Soldiers Home will
have a busy day tomorrow, Intpeettng
the home and making plans for the en-

largement of Its dormitories. Then are
a number of applicants who need to be

admitted as soon as possible.

m Herb W Edwards Injured.

Herb W Edwards of Dm Molnes.lowa
got a fall on an ley walk laat winter,
spraining his writt and braising hit
knees. "The next day," he says, "they
ware so sore and stiff I was afraid I
would have to stay In bed, but I rubbed
them well with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after a few applications all
soreness had disappeared' Forssleby
all druggists. ,

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher'a Liver and
Blood Syrup will be tent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thacher

Weather
Specials

Ladies and Misses Coats,
Some new sample coats, all size 36,

very low. Brown's and tans, inSriced 27 inch length?.

Furs
"New shapes, new styles;, round and
flat; all priced low.

Blankets.
North Carolina Blankets, all wool,

10-- 4, $3.50.

Ultra and Duttenhofer Shoes.
The newest styles, patent and plain

leathers. $3.50; new tan Ultra with
Cuban heel, blucher, $3.60. Misses
school shoes, low heavy sole, $2.00.

Holiday Books.
Beautiiul gift books 15c. 29c, 49c.

New copyright books, by the best au-
thors, all $1.08. Atfair at the Inn; The
Kose of Olds St Louis; Double Harness;
The Belle of Bowling Oreen; The Man
on the Box; A Ladder of Swords, Gods
Good Man, The Faith ot Men; In the
closed Room; Christmas Eve on Lone-so- n

e; The Georgians.

!

Iavas .

Chattanooga, Tenn. , VS Wan w9m


